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PūrWell’s medical-grade products were designed for and
are sold exclusively through healthcare professionals and
on our online store.
With so many different CBD brands on the market,
choosing a reputable and trustworthy company can be
difficult, time-consuming, and overwhelming.
PūrWell’s goal is to continue to create natural solutions
that help people address symptoms from a broad range
of conditions. By working exclusively with healthcare
professionals, we are legitimizing hemp on a medical level.
Our proprietary formulations are crafted specifically to
meet the needs of the healthcare marketplace, offering
a range of strengths and applications for seamless
customized treatment.
Passion and innovation is at the core of everything we do.
We believe there is an exciting future awaiting our industry,
and we will continue to lead the way with transparency,
efficacy, and integrity.
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It All Started with a Dream
Well, it actually started because we wanted to help people dream (through
better sleep).
PūrWell was founded in 2018 by Nick DiFrancesco who partnered with a farm
in Pueblo, CO where our hemp is grown, cultivated, processed, and packaged.
To achieve the goal of helping people sleep better, the first product we
formulated was an unprecedented combination of cannabinoids and herbal
“adaptogens” specifically focused on helping people achieve a more restful
and consistent sleeping pattern. The result was PūrSlēp, which went on to win
two medical awards in 2019 for efficacy and product innovation.
Fast forward to the present, PūrWell has created a portfolio of safe and
effective CBD products that physicians, pharmacists, and other healthcare
professionals can trust and feel comfortable recommending to their patients.
The response has been overwhelming, and the demand continues to grow.

Our Mission
We provide premium, organic hemp oil
products that promote general health
and wellness through whole plant relief.
Our proprietary formulations are crafted
specifically to meet the needs of the
healthcare marketplace, offering a range
of strengths and applications for seamless
customized treatment.

We are extremely passionate about what we are doing at PūrWell, and we are
excited for what the future holds for the cannabis industry.

Our Commitment

“PūrWell’s goal is to continue to create
natural solutions that help people
address symptoms from a broad range
of conditions. By working exclusively
with healthcare professionals, we are
legitimizing hemp on a medical level.”
– Nick DiFrancesco, CEO
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We understand that the return to wellbeing is more than the purchase of a
CBD solution. It is an ongoing journey of
the body, mind, and spirit. Committed to
building lasting relationships within the
healthcare community, we consistently
produce the highest quality of full spectrum
hemp CBD products at competitive prices,
while providing comprehensive knowledge,
resources, and promotional collateral to help
you maximize your earning potential.

CBD Products You Can Trust
• Certified Organic
• Terpene & Flavonoid Rich
• Medically Focused Formulas

As Seen On

• 100% Natural Ingredients
• Full Spectrum Hemp Oil
• Natural Ethanol Extraction
• Gluten Free and Vegan Friendly
• Proprietary Blend of Four
Hemp Strains

The Most Comprehensive and Robust
Training in the Industry

ISO 9001 Third Party Lab Tested and
Certificates of Analysis (COAs)

Exclusive to the Healthcare Marketplace

Award-Winning Formulas

60-Day 100% Money-Back Guarantee

Quick delivery to all 50 states

Each of our products has a QR code on both the packaging
and the product label itself. These QR codes will take you
directly to a third party website where you will find all of
our COAs (Certificates of Analysis). Every product is put
through a full panel third party lab test, and is analyzed for
the following: cannabinoids, terpenes, pesticides, residual
solvents, microbes, mycotoxins, and heavy metals.
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Pricing Example

Pricing

Your Order

Wholesale Pricing
Discount Matrix
$250 - $999

40%

$1,000 - $2,499

50%

$2,500 - $4,999

52%

$5,000 - $9,999

55%

$10,000 - $14,999

58%

$15,000 - $24,999

60%

$25,000+

63%

Product

Subtotal

PūrSlēp CBD+CBN
Gummies - Sample Size

x1

$7.99

Pūr8 Sensory Gummies
Full Size

x2

$199.98

Full Spectrum CBD Tincture
500mg Watermelon

x1

$49.99

Subtotal

$257.96

Wholesale 40%

-$103.18

Standard Shipping

Priority Mail
Express:
$30.40

Go to Page 17 for the full pricing chart.

In-Store
Pickup

Inventory
What our wholesale accounts love about
PūrWell is that we never run out of
inventory! Our warehouse is fully stocked
with all of our SKUs for immediate shipping.

Shipping
We offer same day shipping via USPS for
orders placed by 12pm EST, and orders
placed after 12pm EST will be shipped either
that same day or the very next day.
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Priority Mail:
$11.80

Tax

$0.00

Total

$166.58
Payment

PūrWell’s discounts begin at 40% off retail price, and
they go up to 63% based on retail purchase amount.
In the example above, the wholesale partner has
triggered the 40% discount by putting $257.96 of retail
items in their Shopping Cart. When they “Proceed
to Checkout,” the 40% discount is applied (-$103.18)
which brings the new Total to $166.58 (includes priority
shipping of $11.80).

“

“Many of my patients following an
at-home-treatment protocol of PūrWell
products both internally & topically
have been able to reduce or even
eliminate their consumption of OTC
pain medications.”


– Allen Piasecki

”

“I like that PūrWell offers safe and
effective natural alternatives to the
synthetic products our clients have
typically used to manage two of the
chief complaints we hear the most,
‘I am in pain’ and ‘I can’t sleep.’ ”


– Irina Firenza

Tinctures
CBD Tinctures, also known as hemp oils, are the most popular
type of CBD products due to their fast absorption and high
bioavailability. Our pharmacist formulated tinctures contain
phytocannabinoid-rich, whole plant hemp oil, MCT oil, and
essential oils for flavoring. Our Tinctures are organic, vegan,
sugar free, gluten free, and alcohol free. They contain no
artificial colors or flavors. CBD Tinctures are used to address
symptoms of various ailments such as chronic pain, insomnia,
nausea, mood imbalance, anxiety, and more.
Suggested Dosage
Shake well before use. Take
a full dropper, hold directly
under the tongue for 1-2
minutes and then swallow.

Ingredients
Organic Fractionated Coconut
Oil (MCT), Organic Whole
Plant Full Spectrum Hemp
Oil, Organic Stevia, Organic
Essential Oils.

Flavors
Unflavored, Peppermint*, Watermelon*

Strength
1000mg
2000mg
3000mg

MSRP
$99.99
$189.99
$229.99

SIZE: 1oz

SIZE: 1oz

SIZE: 1oz

MG: 1000mg

MG: 2000mg

MG: 3000mg

MSRP: $99.99

MSRP: $189.99

MSRP: $229.99

* Flavors available while supplies last.
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Your Best Night of Sleep
Just Got Better.

PūrSlēp Tincture

PūrSlēp Gummies

PūrSlēp is our award-winning, full spectrum CBD hemp
oil tincture with a proprietary blend of holistic sleep
supplements. The oil extracted from the plants is rich in
beneficial cannabinoids, such as CBD, CBN, and CBG.

Based on our award-winning PūrSlēp tincture formula, with four additional
ingredients: L-Theanine, Magnesium, 5HTP, and 5mg of CBN isolate.
Infused with our PūrSlēp Hemp Sleep Formula, these gummies are the first
of their kind.

Suggested Dosage
Shake well before use. Take a full dropper before bedtime,
directly under the tongue and hold for 1-2 minutes and
then swallow.

SIZE: 1 fl oz. / 30mL
MG: 1500mg
MSRP: $159.99

Ingredients
Organic Fractionated Coconut Oil (MCT), Organic Whole
Plant Full Spectrum Hemp Extract, Hops, GABA, Valerian
Root Extract, Chamomile Extract, L-Tryptophan, Melatonin,
Organic Essential Peppermint Oil, Organic Stevia.

Suggested Dosage
Take 1-2 gummies orally 1 hour before bed.
Ingredients
Purified Water, Organic Tapioca, Organic Sugar Cane, Natural Fruit Pectin,
Citric Acid, Organic Whole Plant Full Spectrum Hemp Oil, L-Theanine,
Magnesium, Hops, GABA, 5HTP, Valerian Root Extract, Chamomile Extract,
Hemp Derived Cannabinol (CBN), L-Tryptophan, Melatonin, Natural
Coloring (Beet Juice), Organic Blueberry Extract.
Flavors
Blueberry

Flavors
Peppermint
SIZE: 1 fl oz. / 30mL

“My patient has been experiencing difficulty falling
asleep for 20+ years. Rx sleeping pills helped;
However each one she has tried left her groggy
the next day. I am happy to report that after
trying 1 PūrSlēp Gummy, the patient called and
thanked me for the best nights of sleep she has
had in years... with no next-day grogginess!”


MG: 500mg
MSRP: $64.99

– Dr.Paula Goldstein

SIZE: 10ct

SIZE: 30ct

MG: 40mg

MG: 200mg

MG: 600mg

MSRP: $7.99

MSRP: $34.99

MSRP: $89.99

Use this product only at bedtime. Consumption of this product may impair your ability to drive a
SIZE: 1mL MG: 50mg MSRP: $7.99
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SIZE: 2ct

motor vehicle or operate machinery.

Pūr8 Gummies
Pūr8 is the cannabinoid that you can physically feel working in
your body. It is a total sense of well-being. Unlike CBD isolate
that binds exclusively to the CB1 receptor, Pūr8 binds to both the
CB1 and CB2 receptor, increasing its therapeutic effects. Delta-8
THC is one of the newer cannabinoids in the family and we are
excited to introduce you to its benefits and effects, which serves
both medical and recreational consumers alike. Feelings of focus
and creativity along with a perceivable awareness are reported
by some, while others report on the pain-reducing and relaxing
effects of Delta-8 THC. This illustrates the power of the individual
chemical compounds within the hemp plant. As science defines
and refines the applications for hemp’s eclectic collection of
cannabinoids, we will continue to benefit.

FOCUSED MIND. ENHANCED BODY.

Suggested Dosage
Suggested serving size is 1 gummy. For sensitive individuals and
new users, we recommend starting with one quarter (¼) of a
gummy (5mg) and waiting 120 minutes to assess tolerance before
consuming another quarter (¼) of a gummy. For THC tolerant
individuals, we recommend starting with 1/2 a gummy (10mg).
Ingredients
Purified Water, Pure Cane Sugar, Tapioca Syrup, Pectin, Citric
Acid, Delta-8 THC Derived from Hemp, Organic Flavors, Organic
Coloring.
Flavors
Tropical Bliss

This product contains Delta-8 THC derived from hemp. Keep out of reach of children or animals.
Use of this product while pregnant or breastfeeding may be harmful. Consumption of this
product impairs your ability to drive and operate machinery. Use extreme caution when using
this product. Check with your physician before consuming this product if you suffer from low
blood pressure. If you are worried about THC showing up in a drug test, avoid this product.
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SIZE: 2ct MG: 40mg MSRP: $9.99 | SIZE: 30ct MG: 600mg MSRP: $99.99 | SIZE: 10ct MG: 200mg MSRP: $39.99

Pūr8 Tincture

Pūr8 Disposable Pen

Tinctures provide many benefits to the user. For one, they offer a quick time
to onset, meaning, once deposited under the tongue, and then swallowed, it
takes approximately 15-30 minutes to enter the blood stream.

Our new Pūr8 rechargeable and disposable vapor pen
provides you with the fastest delivery method to feel the
medicinal and recreational effects of our Delta-8 THC
distillate. People with acute pain symptoms or anxiety can
expect an immediate impact once inhaled, and while results
will vary, the effects can last between 1-3 hours.

Tinctures also provide the ability to “dial-in” the precise amount of hemp oil to
meet one’s needs. Like walking upstairs one step at a time, you can start low,
and then increase slowly until the desire results are achieved. While the best
application for our Pūr8 key lime tincture is sublingual, under the tongue, it
can also be added to beverages like iced tea, lemonade or even margaritas!
Due to Delta-8 THC’s ability to bind to both the CB1 and CB2 receptors, users
of Pur8 Tincture report a range of feelings, from mental acuity and creativity
to body stimulation and pain reduction, leading to relaxation and a restful
sleep.
Suggested Dosage
Shake before use. Place 1mL under tongue
for 1-2 minutes and swallow. For sensitive
individuals, start with .25mL (10mg) and
wait 120 minutes to assess tolerance before
consuming another .25mL. For THC tolerant
individuals, we recommend .50mL (20mg).
Ingredients
Organic MCT Oil, Hemp Derived Delta 8
Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) Distillate,
Organic Flavors.

Suggested Dosage
We recommend that you take one 3-second draw from the
pen, and then wait 5-10 minutes to assess whether you need
another draw or not. As your body becomes familiar with
Pūr8, you may increase your dose in one 3-second draw
increments until desired results are achieved.
Ingredients
Naturally Extracted Organic Delta-8 THC from Hemp,
Organic Hemp Derived Terpenes.
Flavor
Pineapple Punch

SIZE: 1 fl oz. / 30mL
MG: 1200mg
MSRP: $119.99

Flavor
Key Lime
SIZE: 1g
MG: 1000mg
MSRP: $54.99
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PūrRelēf is a groundbreaking, all-natural, long-term anti-inflammatory gummy that contains a unique blend of
hemp derived cannabinoids. In addition, we have combined cutting-edge nutraceutical ingredients that provide
safe and effective relief of everyday discomforts without the negative health implications that are commonly
associated with synthetic OTC relief products.
Many of us do not think twice when
reaching for an over-the-counter pain
reliever for common discomforts
we experience such as a headache
or back pain. Non-steroidal-antiinflammatory-drugs (NSAIDS) such
as aspirin, ibuprofen, and naproxen
sodium, as well as the OTC analgesic
acetaminophen, have long been used
for effective relief of inflammation and
pain without the potentially negative
side effects of prescription medications
such as muscle relaxants and opiates/
opioids. These OTC analgesic and
anti-inflammatory products work by
inhibiting inflammatory and painsignaling pathways in our body.
While these medications are generally
considered safe and effective, there
may be significant contraindications
for consumers who are taking certain
prescription medications and/or have
chronic health conditions such as
hypertension and asthma. For these
individuals, many OTC pain relievers
are simply not an option. Additionally,
long term use of these products
may have negative health effects.
Consuming these medications for the
occasional headache or overexertion
is one thing; But what about those of
us who experience chronic conditions
who require the regular use of
analgesic/anti-inflammatory products?

PūrRelēf combines the latest
therapeutic cannabis science with
the most effective clinically studied
natural ingredients currently available.
PūrRelēf is the first product available
without a prescription to contain
a clinically backed combination of
Scutellaria baicalensis (skullcap) and
Camellia sinensis (Green Tea EGCG).
In clinical studies, flavonoids from the
plants skullcap and Green tea, have
been shown to possess a variety of
therapeutic benefits, including antiinflammatory effects. In fact, clinical
trials have shown that the combination
of skullcap-derived baicalin and
catechin from Green tea EGCG is as
effective as a popular OTC NSAID in
managing the signs and symptoms of
osteoarthritis of the knee and it has
better upper gastrointestinal, renal,
and respiratory safety profile than
NSAIDs. This combination of plant
extracts may therefore provide a safe
and effective long-term therapeutic
approach to the treatment of chronic
inflammatory conditions.

of Boswellia Serrata are widely
recognized by modern science, mainly
for the safe and effective treatment
of inflammatory conditions. The
resinous portion of the Boswellia
Serrata plant contains potent, antiinflammatory compounds called
boswellic acids. These acids in boswellia
resin contribute to the herb’s antiinflammatory properties. Four of
these boswellic acids are known to be
potent inhibitors of 5-lipoxygenase
(5-Lox), an enzyme that produces
pro-inflammatory leukotriene in the
body. Many chronic inflammatory
conditions are associated with
leukotriene formation. Both acute
and chronic inflammatory conditions
may benefit from Boswellia. The most
notable benefit that Boswellia has
over most synthetic non-steroidal
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDS) &
corticosteroids, which also work by
inhibiting leukotriene synthesis, is
that boswellic acids have been found
to exhibit no significant side effects or
toxicity.

Turmeric - A potent anti-inflammatory
and antioxidant, turmeric has
also been shown to possess
neuroprotective properties and may
improve heart health.

Baicalin & Catechins - In clinical
studies, flavonoids from the plants
Scutellaria Baicalensis (skullcap) and
Camellia Sinensis (green tea EGCG),
have been shown to possess a variety
of therapeutic benefits, including
anti-inflammatory effects. Extracts

Boswellia - The therapeutic properties

containing baicalin derived from
skullcap and catechin from green tea
act as inhibitors of cyclooxygenase-1
(COX-1) and cyclooxygenase-2
(COX-2) with a significant inhibition
of 5-lipoxygenase (5-LOX) enzyme
activity in vitro.
In addition to those ingredients, we
also added 20mg of our full spectrum
organic hemp distillate, 5mg of our
Pūr8 Delta-8 THC isolate and 5mg of
our CBG isolate per gummy, for a
total cannabinoid strength of 30mg
per gummy!

SIZE: 10ct MG: 60mg MSRP: $37.50
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Suggested Dosage
Take 1-2 gummies orally as needed. Starting dose of 1 gummy is
recommended and for THC tolerant individuals, we recommend
starting with 1/2 a gummy (10mg).
Ingredients
Purified Water, Organic Tapioca, Organic Cane Sugar, Natural Fruit
Pectin, Citric Acid, Organic Turmeric Powder, Organic Scullcap Leaves,
Organic Green Tea Extract (EGCG), Organic Boswellia Extract, Organic
Whole Plant Full Spectrum Oil, Hemp Derived CBG (Cannabigerol),
Hemp Derived Delta-8 Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), Natural Flavors,
Natural Coloring.
Flavor
Apple Berry

SIZE: 2ct MG: 60mg MSRP: $8.99

SIZE: 30ct MG: 900mg MSRP: $94.99

Excess Arachidonic Acid

COX-1

Prostaglandins &
Thromboxanes
• Gastric ulceration
• Blood thinning

COX-2

Prostaglandins &
Prostacyclins
• Gastric ulceration
• Heart Attack
• Elevated BP

5-LOX

Leukotrienes

• Degranulation w/superoxide
• Cytokine release
• Hyperalgesia

Adverse Event

MOA Dependent

Gastrointestinal

Yes

Renal

Yes

Cardiovascular

Yes

Clotting

Yes

Hepatic

No
(Chemical or immune
mediated toxicity)

MOA for PūrRelēf allows for the production of
thromboxane, prostaglandins and prostacyclin at
reduced levels for fewer GI, renal, cardiovascular,
and clotting system side effects.1, 2, 3, 4, 5
PūrRelēf works differently on the COX enzymes and also modulates 5-LOX to
minimize upper Gi and renal side effects1,6

References: 1. Burnett BP et al. Flavocoxid inhibits phospholipase A2, peroxidase moieties of the of the cyclooxygenases (COX), and 5-lipoxygenase,
modifies COX-2 gene expression, and acts as an antioxidant. Mediators Inflamm. 2011;2011:385780. Epub 2011 Jun 19. 2. Pillai L, Burnett BP, Levy RM for
the GOAL Study Cooperative Group. Open-Label, post-marketing study of flavocoxid, a novel dual pathway inhibitor anti-inflammatory agent of botanical
origin: the GOAL study. Current Medical Research and Opinion. 2010; 26(5):1055-1063. 3. Data on file, post-marketing surveillance report, March 2012. 4.
Burnett BP, Levy RM. 2012. 5-Lipoxygenase Metabolic Contributions to NSAID-Induced Organ Toxicity. Adv Ther. 29(2):79-98. Burnett BP, Levy R, Cole BJ.
2006. Metabolic mechanisms in the pathogenesis of osteoarthritis. A review. J Knee Surg. 19(3):191-197. 5. Pillai L, Levy R, Yimam M, Zhao Y, Jia Q, Burnett
BP. Flavocoxid, an anti-inflammatory agent of botanical origin, does not affect coagulation or interact and safety of flavocoxid, a novel therapeutic,
compared with naproxen in subjects with osteoarthritis of the knee. Adv Ther. 27(10):731-42
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5-LOX modulation and COX-1/COX-2 balanced inhibition are necessary to avoid
hemodynamic changes such as reduced urine volume, hypertension, peripheral
edema, and myocardial ischemia4
PūrRelēf does not interact with baby aspirin because it does not prevent
aspirin’s access to the COX-1 cyclooxygenase site1

Capsules
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PūrWell CBD capsules contain full spectrum,
phytocannabinoid-rich hemp oil and organic MCT oil (derived
from coconut oil). Capsules are a great option for customers
who prefer to take a pill over a tincture, generally because
they are flavorless. Our Capsules are made from vegetable
cellulose and are vegan, non-GMO, gluten-free, kosher, and
contain no artificial ingredients.

Suggested Dosage
Orally ingest 1-2 capsules.

CBD capsules are used to address symptoms of various
ailments such as chronic pain, insomnia, muscle spasms,
nausea, mood imbalance, anxiety, and more.

Flavors
Unflavored

Ingredients
Organic Fractionated Coconut
Oil (MCT), Organic Whole Plant
Full Spectrum Hemp Oil.

Strength

750mg (25mg ea.)
1500mg (50mg ea.)

MSRP

$69.99
$129.99

SIZE: 30ct

SIZE: 30ct

MG: 1500mg

MG: 750mg

MSRP: $129.99

MSRP: $69.99

RO L L - O N
WITH 20+ BOTANICAL OILS!

Roll-On
Roll-Ons are best for targeting specific
areas in need of instant relief. When
you apply a topical CBD product, the
cannabinoids are transported across skin
cell membranes, at which point the CBD
begins releasing its healing mechanisms
on surrounding cell and tissue layers.
Our formula contains only high quality,
chemical free, all-natural ingredients. Key
essential oils and CBD give you natural
pain relief without any unwanted side
effects.
Suggested Dosage
Shake well before use. Apply to affected
area as needed.

“The PūrWell CBD Roll-On is
seriously the most amazing
product I’ve ever used to relieve
my lower back aches/pain! I’ve
used the Biofreeze roll on and
arnica gel and have never felt
the relief that I’m getting from
PūrWell. It’s amazing!”
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– Patricia Hober

Ingredients
1500mg Nano-Infused Full Spectrum
Hemp Oil, Water, Alcohol, Daikon Radish
Oil, Witch Hazel Distillate, Menthol, Carbomer, Glycerin, Triethanolamine, Olive
Oil, Arnica Flower Infusion, Aloe Vera Powder, Pine Scotch Essential Oil, Spearmint
Essential Oil, Lemongrass Essential Oil,
Eucalyptus Essential Oil, Peppermint Essential Oil, White Camphor Essential Oil,
Neem Extract, Ivy Gourd Extract, Eggplant
Extract, Aloe Extract, Tulsi Extract, Basil
Extract, Turmeric Root Extract, Seaweed,
Tetrasodium Glutamate Diacetate, Phenoxyethanol, Organic Capsaicin.
Scents
Cooling Menthol

SIZE: 3oz MG: 1500mg MSRP: $89.99

Salves
Salves are best for targeting specific, topical areas in need of instant relief.
When you apply a CBD salve, the cannabinoid carrying lipids in the oil b
 ase
are transported across skin cell membranes, at which point the CBD begins
releasing its healing mechanisms on surrounding cell and tissue layers.
CBD Salves are used to address symptoms of various ailments such as chronic
pain, muscle spasms, joint and muscle conditions, inflammation, a
 nd more.
Our salve jar takes the cooling menthol formula from the push stick salve and
evolved it, turning it into a cooling and warming salve by utilizing the heating
elements of camphor, capsaicin, cinnamon and clove to provide an intense,
therapeutic experience capable of producing fast and perceivable relief.
Suggested Dosage
Apply to the affected area.
Lemongrass Twist Stick Ingredients
Organic Whole Plant Full Spectrum Hemp Oil, Organic Extra Virgin Coconut Oil,
Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Organic Beeswax, Arnica Montana, Vitamin E,
Eucalyptus, Organic Peppermint Oil, Organic Tea Tree Oil, Organic Lemongrass
Oil, Organic Balsam Fir Oil, Organic Ginger Root Oil.

SIZE: 2oz

SIZE: 2oz

SIZE: 2oz

MG: 1000mg

MG: 1000mg

MG: 1000mg

MSRP: $94.99

MSRP: $94.99

MSRP: $94.99

Cooling Menthol Twist Stick Ingredients
Organic Whole Plant Full Spectrum Hemp Oil, Organic Extra Virgin Coconut
Oil, Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Organic Beeswax, Arnica Montana, Organic
Menthol, Vitamin E, Eucalyptus, Organic Peppermint Oil, Organic Tea Tree Oil,
Organic Lemongrass Oil, Organic Balsam Fir Oil, Organic Ginger Root Oil.
Cooling Menthol Jar Ingredients
Organic Whole Plant Full Spectrum Hemp Oil, Organic Extra Virgin Coconut
Oil, Organic Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Organic Beeswax, Organic Arnica Montana,
Organic Menthol, Vitamin E, Organic Eucalyptus, Organic Lemongrass Oil,
Organic Shea Butter, Organic Jojoba Oil, Organic Rosemary, Organic Clove,
Organic Lemon, Organic Camphor, Organic Cinnamon, Organic Capsaicin.
Scents
Lemongrass
Cooling Menthol

Strength

1000mg
1000mg
1000mg
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Format

Twist Stick
Jar
Jar

Size

2oz
2oz
1oz

MSRP

$94.99
$94.99
$49.99

SIZE: 1oz
MG: 1000mg
MSRP: $49.99

Lotions
PūrWell lotions are made with premium organic moisturizer,
full spectrum phytocannabinoid-rich hemp oil, and is
unscented. Lotions are generally applied to all areas of the
body, providing nourishing moisturizer in combination with
rapid cannabinoid absorption.
CBD Lotions are used to address symptoms of various
ailments such as chronic pain, dry skin, joint/muscle stiffness,
inflammation, chronic skin conditions i.e. eczema, psoriasis
and more.
Suggested Dosage
Apply directly to skin as needed.
Ingredients
Organic Fractionated Coconut Oil (MCT), Organic Whole
Plant Full Spectrum Hemp Oil, Water, Glycerin, Glycerin
Stearate SE, Safflower Seed Oil, Sesame Seed Oil, Cetyl
Alcohol, Dimethicone, Ethylhexyl Stearate, Cetearyl Alcohol,
Shea Butter, Avocado Oil, Jojoba Seed Oil, Grape Seed Oil,
Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Juice, Camellia Sinensis Leaf Extract,
Matricaria Flower Extract, Cucumber Fruit Extract, Echinacea
Angustifolia Extract, Lavender Extract, Allantoin, Panthenol
Tocopheryl Acetate, Dehydroacetic Acid, Phenoxyethanol.
Scents
Unscented

Size
3.88 fl oz

Strength

1000mg

SIZE: 3.88oz
MG: 1000mg
MSRP: $84.99
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MSRP

$84.99

“

PūrPet

”

My story with CBD starts with my own
dog Dexter, he was having problems
with his joints and someone told me
to give him CBD and it completely
changed his life, and mine as well.

– Nick DiFrancesco, PūrWell CEO
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PūrWell CBD pet tinctures are formulated
specifically for the wellness of your dogs and cats. They
are made using advanced extraction techniques from
both the flower and leaves of the hemp plants that are
grown using sustainable farming methods.
CBD pet tinctures are often used for general wellness
and to address symptoms of various ailments such
chronic pain, inflammation, joint stiffness, anxiety, stress,
and more.
It is important to remember to give 3-4 days at one dose
before increasing the amount per dose. Dogs have three
times the amount of cannabinoid receptors as humans,
so they have heightened sensitivity to lower doses.
Observe the symptoms you are trying to address and
adjust slowly until desired results are achieved.
Suggested Dosage
Start by applying half a dropper orally to your pet as
needed and adjust the dosing accordingly.
Ingredients
Organic Hemp Seed Oil, Organic Fractionated Coconut
Oil (MCT) Organic Whole Plant Full Spectrum Hemp Oil,
Natural Salmon Oil.

300mg Salmon
PET WEIGHT MG/DAY DROPPER/DAY
20lbs or less

2.5

300
20 -mg
40 lbsSalmon
5

0.25mL

0.5mL
PET
MG/DAY
40 WEIGHT
- 80 lbs
7.5 - 10 DROPPER/DAY
0.75mL - 1mL
20lbs
2.5
0.25mL
Over or
80 less
lbs
10+
1mL
20
40 lbs
5
0.5mL
SIZE:
1oz- MSRP:
$49.99

600
40 -mg
80 lbsSalmon
7.5 - 10

0.75mL - 1mL
PET
WEIGHT
MG/DAY
DROPPER/DAY
Over
80 lbs
10+
1mL
50 - 75 lbs
10
0.5mL

600
mg lbsSalmon
75 - 100
15 - 20

0.75mL - 1mL
PET
DROPPER/DAY
100 WEIGHT
- 150 lbs MG/DAY
20+
1mL+
50 - 75 lbs
10
0.5mL
75 - 100 lbs

15 - 20

0.75mL - 1mL

100 - 150 lbs

20+

1mL+

SIZE: 1oz MSRP: $69.99

1oz

1500

Tincture

P

$59.20

Pūr8

PūrSlēp

1oz

$26.00

$27.30

$72.00
$29.25

$76.80
$31.20

$80.00
$32.50

$96.00
$38.95

1mL

50

Tincture
Sample

P

$2.95

$3.20

$3.35

$3.60

$3.85

$4.00

$4.80

$7.99

30ct

600

Gummies

BB

$33.30

$36.00

$37.80

$40.50

$43.20

$45.00

$54.00

$89.99

$64.99

10ct

200

Gummies

BB

$12.95

$14.00

$14.70

$15.75

$16.80

$17.50

$21.00

$34.99

2ct

40

Gummy
Sample

BB

$2.95

$3.20

$3.35

$3.60

$3.84

$4.00

$4.80

$7.99

1oz

1200

Tincture

KL

$44.40

$48.00

$50.40

$54.00

$57.60

$60.00

$72.00

$119.99

30ct

600

Gummies

TB

$37.00

$40.00

$42.00

$45.00

$48.00

$50.00

$60.00

$99.99

10ct

200

Gummies

Gummy
Sample
Disposable
1000
Pen
40

TB

$14.80

$16.00

$16.80

$18.00

$19.20

$20.00

$24.00

$39.99

TB

$3.70

$4.00

$4.20

$4.50

$4.80

$5.00

$6.00

$9.99

PP

$20.35

$22.00

$23.10

$24.75

$26.40

$27.50

$33.00

$54.99

30ct

600

Gummies

AB

$35.15

$38.00

$39.90

$42.75

$45.60

$47.50

$57.00

$94.99

10ct

200

Gummies

AB

$13.88

$15.00

$15.75

$16.88

$18.00

$18.75

$22.50

$37.50

2ct

40

Gummies

AB

$3.33

$3.60

$3.80

$4.05

$4.30

$4.50

$5.40

$8.99

1oz

300

Tincture

S

$18.50

$20.00

$21.00

$22.50

$24.00

$25.00

$30.00

$49.99

1oz

600

Tincture

S

$25.90

$28.00

$29.40

$31.50

$33.60

$35.00

$42.00

$69.99
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U

$37.00

$40.00

$42.00

$45.00

$48.00

$50.00

$60.00

$99.99

1oz

2000

U

$70.30

$76.00

$79.75

$85.50

$91.20

$95.00

$114.00

$189.99

1oz

3000

U

$85.10

$92.00

$96.60

$103.50

$110.40

$115.00

$138.00

$229.99

2oz

750

U

$25.90

$28.00

$29.40

$31.50

$33.60

$35.00

$42.00

$69.99

2oz

1500

U

$48.10

$52.00

$54.60

$58.50

$62.40

$65.00

$78.00

$129.99

2oz

1000

L CM

$35.15

$38.00

$39.90

$42.75

$45.60

$47.50

$57.00

$94.99

1oz

1000

CM

$18.50

$20.00

$21.00

$22.50

$24.00

$25.00

$30.00

$49.99

2oz

1000

CM

$35.15

$38.00

$39.90

$42.75

$45.60

$47.50

$57.00

$94.99

4oz

1000

U

$31.45

$34.00

$35.70

$38.25

$40.80

$42.50

$51.00

$84.99

3oz

1500

CM

$33.30

$36.00

$37.80

$40.50

$43.20

$45.00

$54.00

$89.99

MSRP

$159.99

Tincture

1g

PūrRelēf

$24.05

$67.20

500

2ct

PūrPet

P

$64.00

MSRP

1000

Tinctures

Flavor

1oz

Capsules

Type

Flavor

Jar Salves Push Salves

mg

Gold Price WHSL Price WHSL Price WHSL Price WHSL Price WHSL Price
58% OFF
55% OFF
52% OFF
50% OFF
60% OFF
40% OFF
Min. Order Min. Order Min. Order Min. Order Min. Order Min. Order
$10,000
$5,000
$2,500
$1,000
$15,000
$250

mg

Lotion

Size

DSTR Price
63% OFF
Min. Order
$25,000

Size

Roll-On

WHOLESALE PRICING

Gold Price WHSL Price WHSL Price WHSL Price WHSL Price WHSL Price
58% OFF
55% OFF
52% OFF
50% OFF
60% OFF
40% OFF
Min. Order Min. Order Min. Order Min. Order Min. Order Min. Order
$10,000
$5,000
$2,500
$1,000
$15,000
$250

DSTR Price
63% OFF
Min. Order
$25,000

Flavors Key

Pricing Matrix
$250 - $999

40%

P - Peppermint

S - Salmon

$1,000 - $2,499

50%

BB - Blueberry

AB - Apple Berry

$2,500 - $4,999

52%

CM - Cooling Menthol

L - Lemongrass

$5,000 - $9,999

55%

TB - Tropical Bliss

KL - Key Lime

$10,000 - $14,999

58%

$15,000 - $24,999

60%

$25,000+

63%

PP - Pineapple Punch
U - Unﬂavored/Unscented

Starter Packs
40-63% Volume-Based Discount | $250 Retail Minimum
Pack 1 – 40% Discount | $113.76 Profit

Pack 4 – 52% Discount | $1,546.38 Profit

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

2 Travel Size Pūr8 Sensory Gummies
1 Travel Size PūrRelēf Sensory Gummies
2 Travel Size PūrSlēp CBD+CBN Gummies
4 Sample Size PūrSlēp CBD+CBN Gummies
1 PūrSlēp Full Spectrum CBD For Sleep 500mg Tincture

$284.41 Retail Price | $170.65 Wholesale Rate
Pack 2 – 40% Discount | $212.35 Profit
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

1 Full Size PūrRelēf Gummies
2 Travel Size PūrRelēf
3 Sample Size PūrRelēf Gummies
3 Travel Size Pūr8 Sensory Gummies
3 Travel Size PūrSlēp CBD+CBN Gummies
1 Nano-Infused Full Spectrum Roll-On
1 Cooling Menthol Salve (1 oz.)

$530.88 Retail Price | $318.53 Wholesale Rate
Pack 3 – 50% Discount | $645.37 Profit
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3 Full Size PūrRelēf Gummies
3 Sample Size PūrRelēf Gummies
2 Travel Size PūrRelēf Gummies
2 1000mg Cooling Menthol Salve Jar (1 oz.)
2 Nano-Infused Full Spectrum Roll-Ons
1 PūrSlēp Full Spectrum CBD For Sleep 500mg Tincture
2 Full Size PūrSlēp CBD+CBN Gummies
3 Travel Size PūrSlēp CBD+CBN Gummies
3 Sample Size PūrSlēp CBD+CBN Gummies
1 Full Size Pur8 Sensory Gummies
3 Travel Size Pur8 Sensory Gummies
3 Sample Size Pur8 Sensory Gummies

$1,290.74 Retail Price | $645.37 Wholesale Rate
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4 Full Size PūrRelēf Gummies
6 Sample Size PūrRelēf Gummies
5 Travel Size PūrRelēf Gummies
2 1000mg Full Spectrum CBD Tinctures (Watermelon,
Peppermint, Unflavored)
1 Pur8 Sensory Tincture
2 Cooling Menthol Salve 1000mg Jars (1 oz.)
1 Cooling Menthol Salve 1000mg Jars (2 oz.)
3 Nano-Infused Full Spectrum Roll-Ons
1 PūrSlēp Full Spectrum CBD For Sleep 500mg Tincture
1 PūrSlēp Full Spectrum CBD For Sleep 1500mg Tincture
10 PūrSlēp Full Spectrum CBD For Sleep One-Night Samples
3 Full Size PūrSlēp CBD+CBN Gummies
5 Travel Size PūrSlēp CBD+CBN Gummies
10 Sample Size PūrSlēp CBD+CBN Gummies
2 Full Size Pur8 Sensory Gummies
5 Travel Size Pur8 Sensory Gummies
10 Sample Size Pur8 Sensory Gummies
2 Full Spectrum Pet Tinctures – 300mg, Salmon
1 Full Spectrum Pet Tinctures – 600mg, Salmon

$2,973.82 Retail Price | $1,427.44 Wholesale Rate

Training and Resources
Visual Advertising

Training Videos

We will supply you with everything you need to get started: posters, trifold
brochures, and a tiered display where you can display the products. When
you need more collateral down the road, you may purchase these items on
our website.

Our experienced team will teach yours all about CBD and the proven
strategies for selling more CBD without “selling.” Follow our Blueprint for CBD
Sales for guaranteed success.

Included with First Wholesale Purchase:
• 25 x tri-fold brochures
• 1 x corrugated product display
• 2 x window stickers
• 2 x table talkers/tents

Advanced Sales Training:
• Introduction to PūrWell
• An Intro to CBD
• The Language of Cannabis
• A Brief History of Medical Cannabis
• The Endocannabinoid System
• Cannabis & Sleep Disturbances

• Legal & Regulatory
• PūrWell Products
• Sales Training
• Frequently Asked Questions
• Blueprint for Success Retail
Setting

Over 75+ Educational and Informative Videos on our YouTube Channel
including:
• How CBD Works in the Body
• Difference Between Hemp and Marijuana
• PūrWell Training Academy Sales Scripts
• In-Depth Product Descriptions
• Blueprint to Success

• Overcoming Obstacles
• Physician Testimonials
• Customer Engagement
• Ways to Market Yourself
• And many more!

PūrWell
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Product Instructions

Gummies

Suggested serving size is 1 gummy. For sensitive individuals and new
users, we recommend starting with one quarter (¼) of a gummy (5mg)
and waiting 120 minutes to assess tolerance before consuming another
quarter (¼) of a gummy. For THC tolerant individuals, we recommend
starting with 1/2 a gummy (10mg).**

Tincture

Shake before use. Place 1mL under tongue for 1-2 minutes and
swallow. For sensitive individuals, start with .25mL (10mg) and wait 120
minutes to assess tolerance before consuming another .25mL. For THC
tolerant individuals, we recommend .50mL (20mg).**

Tincture

We recommend that you take one 3-second draw from the pen, and
then wait 5-10 minutes to assess whether you need another draw or
not. As your body becomes familiar with Pūr8, you may increase your
dose in one 3-second draw increments until desired results are
achieved. **

Gummies

Take 1-2 gummies orally as needed. Starting dose of 1 gummy is
recommended and for THC tolerant individuals, we recommend
starting with 1/2 a gummy (10mg).**

Tincture

Take 1-2 gummies orally 1 hour before bed.*

Instructions

Tincture

Shake well before use. Take a full dropper, hold directly under the
tongue for 1-2 minutes and then swallow.

Capsules
Gummies

Shake well before use. Take a full dropper before bedtime, directly
under the tongue and hold for 1-2 minutes and then swallow.*

Type / Format

Capsules

Orally ingest 1-2 capsules.

Roll-On

Tincture

Image

Instructions

Roll-On

Twist Stick Salve

Shake well before use. Apply to aﬀected area as needed.

Apply to aﬀected area as needed.

Salve

Type / Format

Jar Salve

Lotion

Image

Lotion

Tincture

Start with a dime-sized amount and apply to aﬀected area as needed.

Apply directly to skin as needed.

Start by applying half a dropper orally to your pet as needed and adjust
the dosing accordingly.

*Use this product only at bedtime. Consumption of this product may impair your ability to drive a motor vehicle or operate machinery.
**This product contains Delta-8 THC derived from hemp. Keep out of reach of children or animals. Use of this product while pregnant or breastfeeding may be harmful. Consumption of this product impairs your ability to drive and operate machinery.
Use extreme caution when using this product. Check with your physician before consuming this product if you suﬀer from low blood pressure. If you are worried about THC showing up in a drug test, avoid this product.
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Wholesale Account Policies

MAP Pricing

All authorized resellers of PūrWell products must adhere to the PūrWell
Minimum Advertised Price of 25% below MSRP.

Return Policy Guidelines

PūrWell is committed to providing our customers with excellent products and
services. All standard products come with a 60-day, money-back guarantee for
new and unopened products based on the delivery date as provided by the
shipper. Unopened products in the original packaging returned within 60-days
will be refunded at 100% of the original purchase price.
What items are returnable?
All standard products may be returned within 60 days of receipt of shipment.
• Products must be in original condition.
• Products must be returned in the original packaging.
• Products must be unopened and not tampered with.
What items are non-refundable?
Opened items, products not in the original packaging, sample packs, free gifts
or promotional items.
Are there any charges for returns?
• There are no charges or restocking fees for returns.
• PūrWell does not cover the cost for return shipping.
• Original shipping charges are non-refundable.
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Refund Policy Guidelines

All standard products come with a 60-day, money-back guarantee for new and
unopened product(s) based on the delivery date as provided by the shipper.
• Purchaser must have an active Wholesale account with PūrWell with zero
balance due at the time of the return.
• To receive a refund, please contact our customer support team at info@
purwell.com.
• You will be provided with shipping instructions and a return authorization
(RA) number.
• Once your return is received and inspected, we will send you an email to
notify you that we have received your returned item. We will also notify you
of the approval or rejection of your refund.
• If you are approved, then your refund will be processed, and a credit will
automatically be applied to the original method of payment, within 5 - 10
business days.

Exchange Policy Guidelines

If any products arrive damaged, broken or part of your order is missing:
• You must notify the Company within 3 days of delivery.
• Pictures of damaged products must be sent to info@purwell.com
• A replacement product will be sent out within 5 days of approval.
• Missing product claims will be compared to our shipping picture for
approval.

Marketing Materials
Additional Marketing Materials are available for purchase

Trifold Brochure

$6.00 EACH 50 PACK
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Marketing Materials
Additional Marketing Materials are available for purchase

Posters
11” x 17”

18” x 24”

$14.99 EACH

$2.50 EACH
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Marketing Materials
Additional Marketing Materials are available for purchase

Window Decals

Flags

12” x 18”

13 ft tall

$4.50 EACH

ASK FOR AVAILABILITY
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Marketing Materials
Retractable Banners
3 ft x 7 ft

ASK FOR AVAILABILITY
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Marketing Materials
Additional Marketing Materials are available for purchase

Table Tents
5” x 7”

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT

BACK

FRONT
$2.50 EACH
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FRONT

BACK

BACK

Merchandise
PūrWell Polo Shirt

$45.00

PūrWell Mask

$10.00
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Merchandise
PūrWell Shirt

Pūr8 Shirt

PūrRelēf Shirt

$25.00

$25.00

$25.00
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Merchandise
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PūrWell Hats

PūrSlēp White Shirt

$35.00

$25.00

PūrSlēp Black Shirt

PūrSlēp White Shirt

$25.00

$25.00

The Demand of CBD
“Nearly 7% of Americans are already using
CBD.” (Cowen & Co. Advisory Survey)
“51% of Seniors that have tried CBD report an
improved quality of life.” (Forbes)
“43% of CBD users now use hemp/cannabis
instead of other medications to treat their
conditions.” (Brightfield Group)

Keyword Searched
in Google

Monthly # of Searches
(June 2020)

CBD

576,000

What is CBD?

105,000

CBD Oil

962,000
51,000

CBD Products

42,000

CBD Gummies

145,000

CBD Near Me

84,000

Search volumes for CBD related keywords have nearly tripled in the last
three years within Google. ( Journal of the American Medical Association)

PūrWell CBD Products
With a growing consumer interest in all
things CBD, it’s no surprise the market is
exploding. In fact, CBD is projected to be
a $20 billion dollar market by 2022. CBD
products are sold in grocery stores, health &
wellness stores, physician’s offices and more.
As a professional in the healthcare industry,
you are well positioned to introduce CBD

products to your customers and patients.
PūrWell is committed to providing you with
the industry’s best products, educational
resources, and tools to help you succeed
in launching and growing your CBD sales
program. Whether you have one location or
one hundred, brick & mortar retail stores or
not, we have a program to suit your needs.

As more research studies are conducted, an increase of healthcare providers and
health-focused brick and mortar stores will be offering a wide range of CBD products.
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Frequently Asked Questions
What is CBD?

CBD (Cannabidiol) is a key cannabinoid associated with numerous health and
wellness benefits. CBD is naturally found in both hemp and cannabis plants.
Unlike tetrahydrocannabinol, or THC, cannabidiol is a non-psychoactive
cannabinoid, meaning it will not make you feel “stoned” or “high”. All PūrWell
products are made with full spectrum CBD extracted from our select hemp
plants cultivated in Pueblo, Colorado.

What makes PūrWell products different?

Many manufacturers use what is called isolate, where the CBD molecules are
isolated without other parts of the plant. They also use synthetic CBD, or CBD
oils extracted from the seeds, stems, or roots of low-grade hemp imported
from China, Europe, and Canada. PūrWell products are made from the oil
extracted from the leaves and flowers of select U.S grown hemp strains that
are rich in cannabinoids, terpenes, and other beneficial oils. Our full spectrum
hemp oil provides what is called the “Entourage Effect”, where each molecular
compound amplifies the other in a synergistic manner. This interdependent
action of the various cannabinoids on the human endocannabinoid system
provides optimal physical benefits. Additionally, pesticides, herbicides, or
fungicides are never used on our plants. The farm creates its own organic
fertilizer that not only helps us grow beautiful, healthy, hemp but also helps
balance the local ecosystem.

How does PūrWell ensure product quality and consistency?

How much CBD oil should I take?

Each of our bodies metabolize the naturally occurring cannabinoids in
PūrWell’s CBD products differently. For that reason, we suggest that adults
start with a lesser strength and work their way up until they achieve the
desired results. All PūrWell products are clearly marked to identify the amount
of hemp extract contained per container or bottle. If the product contains, for
example, 1500mg of hemp extract per bottle and there are 30 servings per
bottle, then each serving would contain 50mg. The amount of hemp extract
contained in our Capsules are listed by individual serving.

Can I take too much CBD?

There are no known negative reactions to high levels of CBD hemp oil. In
December 2017, the World Health Organization reported that there have been
no adverse outcomes and that naturally occurring CBD is well-tolerated in
humans and animals, safe and not associated with any negative public health
effects. It is also non-addictive. Research on CBD is still being conducted to
scientifically verify the many potential benefits. The amount of hemp extract
contained in our Capsules are listed by individual serving.

Do your pure CBD products contain any THC?

The hemp-derived CBD used in our products are 3rd party lab tested to
ensure that they always contain less than .03% THC. These trace amounts
of THC will not make you feel “stoned” or “high.”

Each batch of CBD oil is independently lab-tested for potency, pesticides,
contaminants, and residual solvents. We believe in full transparency and
therefore we provide a Certificate of Analysis (lab test results) on each of the
product pages on this website. PūrWell also clones its female hemp plants
to guarantee that each generation or “batch” is genetically identical to its
“mother,” thereby ensuring its potency, consistency and efficacy.

If I take your products will I fail a drug test?

What other cannabinoids are in your CBD oil?

Does Hemp CBD interact with any medications?

Our full-spectrum CBD oil contains high concentrations of CBD and also
other beneficial cannabinoids such as CBC, CBG, and CBN. These beneficial
cannabinoids are not psychoactive and are being studied scientifically for a
wide variety of health benefits. Cannabinoids work synergistically together
with what is known as the entourage effect. In addition to cannabinoids, there
are many other compounds present in our hemp, including various flavonoids
and terpenes imparting additional benefits and characteristic flavors and
aromas to the oil.
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Generally, the small amounts of Delta-9 THC in our products (less than .03%)
should not show up in a blood test. However, individual’s use of our product
may vary, and drug tests vary as to what compounds are being analyzed,
so we are unable to make any claims or guarantees regarding use of our
products and blood tests.
When consumed orally, many cannabinoids such as CBD are metabolized
in the liver by the same enzymes that metabolize grapefruit juice and
grapefruit products. Please consult a licensed healthcare practitioner before
consumption if you are taking any medication(s) that may interact with
grapefruit juice and/or grapefruit products.

Are PūrWell products vegan-friendly?

Yes, all PūrWell products are vegan and our capsules and gummies are gelatin-free.

